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The Honorable Lydia Dunn, CBE, JP

Were the economy of Hong Kong a ship sailing forth in
international trade wind, then Miss Lydia Dunn wouLd undoubtedly have
been the skysail atop the nainmast, where it can catch wind most easily
and efficiently. I,lhether in a breeze or a gaì.e, whether on a run or
close-hauled, we can always Look up to find it correctly trimned and well
filted, making the ship fly towards the distant horizon.

To rise to the top would not have been easy, but judging from
the feat of Miss Dunn, it does not seem too difficulÈ either. Born and
brought up in Hong Kong, she went through St. Paulsr Convent School and
then the University of California ab Berkeley, where she obtained a BS in
business administration. After returning to Hong Kong she joined Swire &

Maclaine Limited as an administrative trainee, rose in ten years to
export manager and then director, and wittrin another ten was made Senior
Director of the Swire Group as well as Chairman of several subsidiary
conpanies, thus joining the inner circLe of one of the oldest and biggest
hongs of Hong Kong. It would be naive to imagine luck or chance counts
n¡uch in the fiercely competitive trading world, wlrere only true talent
and hard work can made one rise, the success of Miss Dunn probably being
no exception. However, her immense strength which nust be the envy of
many of the presurnably stronger sex makes the nrove up the .Ladder seem so
effortless, that one cannot but be held in admiration and amazenent.

In Hong Kong recognised talents are always relentlessly sought
after. Thus- during the past several years she has been appointed
director by several rnajor corporations such as the Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation, the Mass Transit Railway Corporation, and the
Kowloon-Canton Railway Corporation, and has also been appointed to the
Legislative CounciL and the Executive Council as well as numerous other
consultative and public bodies, either as member or chairnan. Surely it
v¡ould have taken the most resolute and resilient workaholic merely to
survive the kind of schedule entailed by such heavy cornmitments, not to
mention savouring it and thriving on it like Miss Dunn.
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The most irnportant contribution made by l'1iss Dunn towards the
economy of Hong Kong is probably through her work with the textile and
garment industries on manpor'rer trainingr trade organisation and overseas
narket development, especially her efforts for liberalising international
textile trade. Following the footsteps of several noted connunity
leaders, she was appointed the Chairman of the Hong Kong Trade
Development CounciL in 1983, to look after the promoÈion of export trade
which is the lifeline of Hong Kong. In that position she will now surely
find a v,,orthy challenge in keeping up the momentum of the Hong Kong
economy while it is about to tack onto a different course in shifting
winds. Àpart from trade, land is another important factor in the economy
of Hong Kong to which Miss Dunn has made considerable contribution,
mainly as chairnan during the 1980-83 period on several public committees
responsible for land policy and its implementation. She ltas made a

Justice of the Peace in 1976, an Officer of the Order of British Enpire
in 1978 and then a Comrnander of the Order of British Empire in 1983.

Àfso concerned with the promotion of higher educationr Miss Dunn
was invited by this University to join the University Council in 1978,
served as Chairman of the Appointments Board fron 1979 to 1982,- and
became the University Treasurer as well as the Chair¡nan of the Finance
Conmittee in 7982. She is presently also the Chairman of the dental
Èeaching hospital of Hong Kong University.

Mr. Chancellor, in recognition of her public service, especially
her efforts towards trade and economic development, and in recognition of
her contribution towards the higher education of Hong Kongr ÍìâY I requesÈ
your Excellency to confer upon Miss Lydia Dunn the Degree of Doctor of
Laws honoris causa.
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